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Regents to debate 
tenure system at U 
Keena Smith 
SJaffRcp,;rle1 

For more 1han 50 years, 1he 
1rnurc c"Ode at the University ha, 
t..en a pmtec1ivo shield fr•r profes
sors. By ensuring job security, 
1enure has g i•:en professors the tree
dom t.:, discuss •oy subject wi ll, stu
dent, and peers withoul the threat of 
losing their jobs. 

said need ta be addrc,sed, including 
the "rigidil~s and Jack of flexibili-
1:,'' tenure crestcs. Hs,,d,no ·s lctle, 
also highlighted the need m reduce 
the number of leuure,J fac,,lty by 
possibly creating "non-!enurcd~ 

agi,inst f.tculty memhers. 
The Faculty Senate will begin 

,focussing th<.- proposals April 18. 
;md r,gents .1r, o:<peGte~ ,-,, ~gi11 
,-,; viewing the plam it, June. 

The rec,nl pu<h for change is nnt 
uniqu,: lu the Uni venily. Tenure 
codes at mhcr col kgc., and univcrsi
tie.s aoms. the nation are also being 
scrutinCZ<d. 

appointments. 
He also 

said adminis
lr•tars should 
be able to 
change the 
way base 
salaries are 
determined for 
faculty mem
bers, and U,e 
way tenure 

But tho Universit~r, Board of 
R,gonts, which will mo"1 tO<lay to 
discus:; p,opo'"'<l wnure revisions, 
ha, hegn,, A mrwement to change the 
1ime-honored aysten,. The 
M!lmc,ola Legislature and other 
legislatures acro,;s 1he counny hav~ 
also begun to qnenion if renUro is 
wnrth it,; CO<f, 

ckci,Ml.S are bcin,; made "11d by 
woom 

In the lasi year, th , go,·eming 
OOILrds at wiiversities in Oklah<.>Ina, 
Amon• and Florida ha·:e called fur 
ch.anges in tenure. Many ailininistra-
fors are qucoticning the eonccpt of 
academic. lr,,,dom and its impor
laioce in thewak< of ccunumi~ hard
ships ~erienced by these and other 
institution,. 

Al !he lJniv<'rsity, ew,n 1hnugh 
no cha"ges have fel be<:m ma<le- tu 
the tenure code, th< number ofpM
f•ssors hlred or awardM t•nure 
iUllHlllll )',bas gcneraUy dwlil}{;d QW:r 
the last five years, according 'to 
Unh-..rsiry statistics. 

Dniveuity President Nils 
Ha,sclmo and !"')lessor Carl 
Adams, who also serve, as·chainnan 
of the University's Faculty 
Cnnsulmiv, C'.ommittee, mot to dis
~uss !Cnuri: in Iha: fall of 1995. The 
meeting wa, prompted by the 
regents, ,n>ny of whom Mliswe the 
current l~nurc oodc i, too rigid. 

A list of tenure code amend
mems, drafted largely by lawyers, 
called for I J chong,s to the C\lrrent 
tenure code, 11,,..e faculty C\>Illlnit
lees - judicial, facuhy affairs and 
tenure - have met to discuss !he 
proposals. ln the 1990-91 school year. for 

instance. more than 100 faculry 
members were awarded tenure 
while fe"-,, than 70 received tenure In a lett,r writt~ 10 the regent, 

la,t' N~•ernbe,, H""selmo outlincU 
cenain areas of t.h, current policy he 

Suggestions include creating 
im:<:n!ive, for exlia poy or bonu:;e,, 
extencting the probMion~ry period 
and adding a non faculty mffllber to 
a cumrni!kc Iha! review, comi,>lai111 , See TENURE pt,ge 4 

Past injustices, struggles 
gave rise to tenure code 
Brett Martin and Kelly Wittman 
Staff ./1.~purlers 

In 1917, lhe Board of Regent, fired professor 
William August Schaper, ch,irman oftM University's 
political science depanment, a,:cusing him of being pro
GCI111arr , 

Afio r 21 year<, tho ,-,g,nts apologized to Schaper and 
offered him $5,000 in Ji, ~ of une y~ar·, salary. Thal 
soni, year - 19.18 - 1he r,g~r,i,; WTOk me Uniw,rsity's 
aca..kmic freedom poli~y 

Trurnre - the pnl;cy that r,mtects a<::idemje free~om 
by offeiing p1·ofes>0rs economic security ~ h~s a color -
ful bistury here. Moreover, the current dri,.: ta rewrite 
,h, code i , by no m, ,,ns the fum: time administrators 
have coprencd dissalisfac.1ion with tlte policy. 

The regents dMn 't for:in,lly ~ccey,t the policy, .,,hlch 
was compl<:ted fan. 28, 1938, until February 1945. The 
tenure code remained virtually unchanged for nearly 40 
yeo,s un1il ,evision, were made ,n July 1985. 

A;; a wave ofreform washed over Ame,:ican higher 
education U, the =ly 1980,, the Urti,·ersity ad ded sev
eral significant provision., to its code. A mechanism of 
judiciil review was ~dded to instire due process, as was 
wording tha1 covered actions to be laken in the event , 
pro~ratn or depanrnent wM sicnificintly i ltered. 
Adininistnrtol', and faculty also moderniz-=d the code, 
articulatin~ for the tirst time policies such a.s child car< 
and medical leaves. 

The philosophical undcrpillllings of tenure can b< 
traced back to ancient Greece and Romo. The ac>demie, 
of Plato am! Cicero held a strung convie(iun Iha! lite Ji:1-
covery of tmth dep<>nded on free and open discussion. 
L:.ter, m,die,•al univ-ersi1ie, h1 O•ford, Bologna and 
Pnris - heav ily i11nuenccd t,y !he oucients' thinking -
made more formal guaramee, to their !acuities. 

"The conc<epl of tenure goes back to the Midd le , 
Ages,'' 1aid Jordan Kurland, a 1pokesrt1~n for the 

A,-,,erkan _",s.saciation of Universil)' Prnf~ssnrs, "when 
acndeioios we,e. p,uttcted r,um loc•I lorJs" whu ma:, 
not have agreed with ev,rythfng heing taught at tho 
schools 
, British colonists brought their ideas about higher 

education !O America. Klirland said. At ll•rvard, Yale 
and tl,e College of Willi •m and Mary, 1he eolleg .. 
entered into oamracts with !acuity that guaranteed aoad
emi~ freedom and employme.m fo r a specified number· 
of years. 

The mo<lem Ternire cOOe evolved as the result of a 
series of cases much hke Schaper',. During tlic firs! .wo 
dee>des of the 20,h century, Kmland said. professors 
around !be country regula,ly offended wea lthy industri
alists ~ who made &izable donations to the institutions 
- by teaching controv<ersial subj"'°ts sucl! as commu
ni,m. Because ,a many acadernics found themselves on 
tile streets as a fesult, a group of distinguished profes
sors formed ,he academic,' associarion in 1915, Kurland 
5,ilij_ 

011c of !he group's fir:;! accon1pli1ih1ncuts. Kurl,11<l 
said, was to devdop a set of guiding principl,s "'gard
ing te.unro . Between 1930 ond 1950, le11ure be,.,.me • 
basic leneC of higher education at many school, acros, 
the COlllllrY 

In the 1950s, fueled by a series of congressional 
Marings le<! by Wisconsin Sen Joe McC~rrhy. An,eric., 
"'"" gripped by • "Red Scar<." Academia wa, no1 
immune, and teuur< la<;d ii , first major assault. 

At the Uni,-.rsity, pol i,;cal sci,n"" p,of,,,ssor Mulfurd 
Q. Sibley wa, drnoUDceJ in lbc early 1960, as • 
Communi,;.I and ao advoC-'le of "fitt 10\..,_~ 

Sibley frequently o;poke o! a,uiwru· demOILstrati ons 
and taught classes oo subject, lik~ cxtrasenaory percep
tion and pol•ergeists, according to an anicle in the St.<Lr 
Tribune. Sibley, now deceased, once described himself 
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• Attacks on tenure said to follow 
general U.S. trenq of downsizing 
TENURE from J • ,., , • .-,en tu Cent~, Provost Wi lliam 
during the 1994-95 s,;,hool yeitT. Hro~y, who n,cemly accepto:d the · 
New academic hires a!so dropped pre_,idei:,cy of Johns l:lopkiu., 
frQJll ahom J 70 m 1989-90 to about Uruvemty. 

the hea!lh center for restructuring_ 
bu! only i( the tenure co.i. is 
revamp ,d. 

120 in 1?94-95. l"l>e C<:mter i , stnr~ling to meet 
"What', MOing on o,1 these cam- new demands in the health care mar

pu.s os is merely a microcosm of ker, most notably managed cur.. In 
what's happening in our society," the pas(, the Univ=ity's irn,ige a, a 

sa,J Iris -;:,::::---,;;_------• rq,utab le med
M o I o Is k y, "T, kal institmion 
spokeswomun enure is a sacred helped gener~tc 
for th e money for pri-
A me, i can trust given to faculty," vaie practic .. , 
Association of managed by 
Univ e ,. ~it y - Carol \Veils, Uni,·er,ity doc-
Professo rs , lnOOra1orymed/c-ineand tws. The funds 
which is ba.sed paihology profe.~ior ;:-- often ~11.,J 
in Washington, · sofr money•_ 
D.C. , financed the 

Malat,ky say, the recei,t tn:nd iEI s~lane, of te,uu,:d profu,sors within 
downsizing anJ resrnrcturing ha< the center. 
placed tenu,:c under allack by leg is- I~ r,cenl years, tOO glul af health 
l~turcs, umvers,ty administrarors oorv,ce, pro.1de<i in local cornmuni
and oorporate e~ecuti,·os who view ~"' ha\ drained these pri•-:rte practices 
lenured faculty as "<l~•dwood" nf pat,,enti; and Julian,_ This 1rcnd h,'IS 
soaking up mueh-nec:ded fimJ,. kft the heclth cen1er with dwindling 
_ And she s•ys it is not uncnn,mon r,,sourccs .and lettured faculty wliose 

tor u,n~ersirie, - in particular, s.olanesc s!Jll need to Ix paid. 
those w,di academic health oentera .Brody's oonccpt far restruoturfog 
- also to scruiinize tenure Indeed ~e heallh cenier "rlluld require indi
,orn~ pr-ufes.,or,; say lhc m~vemenl ,·,<lual department.s 10 work under a 
_to <·henge tenurc at the University eMn-:dized sya1em. And during iis 
Nas spe•rhe.i.dM by Academic recc:nt se,su.m, the Minnesota 

Legislature gr,rntcd $8.6 n,i llioo to 

Bu; cri!ic, say a centralized sys
tem would not "wk nn a univer,iiy 
campus with tenured faculty. 
Faculty members la rgely govern 
themsel,c,, and if insrructors are 
forced t~ _answer to some higher 
power, cm1c, say academic freedom 
would be co,npmn:iise,J. 

'T '-";_ur,. is a sacr,d tn,sl given to 
!itculty, ~,d_carol Wells, a profe,
sar work,ng 1h laboratory medicine 
and pa!halogy. She said this lrust 
enable., 1nstructurs 10 use skills to 
spread_ knowledge and insight, 
ac"?rd1ng to the "'p,iru;iplcs t)f a,:,ad
"":''c freedom rather than u.,J<J,_,,. tile 
pr1nc1ples of the marketplace." 

Wells knuws wha1 it's like lo 
work Lo marketplace demand, 
Befor, coining In The Un iversity. sh~ 
work<;~ for a major drug cumpany 
produc~ vacc1nes . . ",Jthougl, she 
made more mon~;· in the private 
sce(or, she wa.s dra,..·n m academ ia 
where she C-Ould condwt ..,,..,areh 
wt!hout ~wtSt.<Lntly worrying aboltt 
the bottom line. 

. · ·. ' , .Ct " 

Daily (;l,4'f,fo/Jonny- Lurrpien 

I 
I 
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Faculty: Use 
existing tenure . , review process 
Kaana Smith 
Staff Reponer 

1n an effort ro control their 
!Ate. faculty membc:rs voled 
Th1u:sdtty to abandon the current 
tenure revision process 

«Somehow along the way tli,;: 
process w:rr confused," Edwin 
fogelman, L'rliversitv Senate 
Judicial Committee Chairman, said 
of the drive to refom1 the s):stem 
that guarantees professors academic 
freedom. "\Ve're not seeking a co•-
fronllltion with the regents or the 
president. The facu lty just uccds lo 
knuw its voice is being heard.'' · 

By an overwhclmiug margin, 
!he Faculty Senate approved a res
olution thal di.~hamls the Tenure 
Worlung Group in favor [)[ the 
cxistiug facully review mecha
nism. That process compri.<re.~ 

tbree groups: the Judicial 
Committee, Senate 's Tenure Sub
Co111mittee and Senate Commincc 
on Faculty Affairs. 

.Mary Dempsey, chaiiv,oman of 
~the University Senate's tenure sub
conuuincc, outli ned the new review 
procedure. Any draft proposals 
introduced will m,w.have to he 
approved by the Senate Committe.: 
on Faculty Affairs before they are 
released to the public, 

Tiic lcn!,lre re,~ew process was 
wompied by a request from the 
University's Board ofR<'gents to 
review the existing policy. Tiic 
review intcm:ified when th~n
Academic Health Center Provos1 
Vvi\liam Brody =mmended that 
the tenure code be modifier! iJt order 
to assist the re-engineering effo rts of 
tl1e Acackrn.ic Hcallh Center: 

The drive to rewrite the code 

Photo.'Seen Frank 
Professor Edwin ~ogelman, crnllrman o1 the University Senate Judicial Committee, comments on the 
current tenure review process during the Faculty Senate meeting Thursday afternoon in Fta$er Hall. 

became more urgent when the not publicly released until II-larch roUllding the proposed ~mendments. 
Legislature, at the end of this 20. Many teachers cxpre.'<.~e<l con- Specifically, the idea of tying salary 
y~ar's St'SS ion, tied $8.6 million of ccm that the revisions reflected the increases to inccnlives and [ayoffi; 
funding for _1bc health center to work of a small sroup and "l'par- within the ranks of the faculty dn,,,._, 
tenure rev1s1on. cntly sidestepped the committee considerable attention. 

The current revii:w process review process. Faculty members also expressed 
drew faculty criticism with the first At Thur:s&y's meeting, many concern ahuut low morale on crun-
.<ret of tenure dra ft proposals. The faculty members stressed that tltey pus. National media auention, thev 
prnprn;als were large]~• designed by are not againsueviev.'ing the current ~airl has chipped away at 1he · 
a group of lawyers, some of whom code; ralh~r, lhev are concerned 
were fuculty, Tbe proposals were with the amouni of confusion sur- See SENATE page l 

------~ 
UN!VERSfTY OF MINl\'ESOT.A. 
ALUMNI Assocrxno.'-1 

Making the. Univer~ity of Mi11riesot(J. CorilU!ction 

Revisions to the tenure code were drafted by the Regents, faculty 
governance committees, and University administration leading 
to concerns, questions, and resolutions from multiple University 
constituencies. 

We, the undersigned members of th 1 ·s1 
_support the drastic teiiure change$ p:oegi ~~re, wish 10 strongly emphasize that we do not 
irreparably harm the Universit,• a d . P6°'' h Y the Regents. and believe that they would-

' n m act , ave already done BO. 

Sincerely, 

cy,,_, :? ft 
'' ""'"""· 

October 9. 1996 611-624 -2313 

F,,,, 6/ 2 -626--8!(,? 

Tf:ie Honorable Wendell Anderson 

Council of Graduate Students 
405 Johnston Hall 626-1612 oogs@gold.tc.umn.edu 

http://www.grad.umn.edu/grad/cogs.html 

Thomas E. Huntle· 
Slate Representati; 

-ftlL71 ~,,_, 
Mary Murphy 
State Repre5emativ. 

Thomas E. Huntley 
Stale Rapresentative 

Distr;cr 68 
St Louis County 

l\Iinnesota 
House of 
Representatives 

Tht: HonorabJe Julie Ble,-hJ 
The Honorable William Hooan 
The Honorable fo<tn Keffele'r 
!he Honorable Hyo11 Kim 

GRAD LETTER ~Lf COMMITTEES: AEGUI..ATEO INOUSTRIES ANl> CNERGV: Fl~'M-lC IAL INSTITUTIONS ANO INSUflAN~E: 

~he H,:morablc Warren Larson 
1 he BonornbJe H. tlryan Neel 
The Honorable l,\,'i!Jiam Peterson 
The HouorabJe JessJCa Phillips 
The Honorable Thomas Reagan 
!he Honorable Stanlt:J Sahlslrom 
I he Honorable Patricia Spl:'llce 

Dear Regents: 

We are hcfldOO 1 11· · 

November, 1996 

Tenure Reform at the University of Minnesota 

Thomas Bakk 
State Representative 

/]_~ 
Sam Solon 
St~te Senator 

HE,<LTH ANO HUMAN SERVICES, MIIWlE~OlJICAAE OiVLS!ON, VICE-CHAii! 

September 30. 1996 

Honorable Thomas R. Reagan 
220 Morrill Hall 
JOO Church Street S.E. 
Minneapolis, MN 55455 

( (;) Tenure policy reviews were happening at other 
universities, and state legislatures were also 
asking questions about the value of academic 
tenure. At the University, faculty were asking 
who guides or control s the review of 
protections of their academic freedom. 

• • ' 11 a co 1010n course wi1h terrihl . 
iesolved rn _a collaborntive way With the facuJ . c;~n.-cquen~es if the !enurc is~ue is not 
In the recnutmei,[ of a new president and in ; · e immediate negatJve 1mpaci will be feJt 
The long-term damage wi ll most ccrlainlv b I etttco;ne of the leg1sla11ve fonding request. 

The Council of Graduate Student passed fl resalution co nee ming t<lnure reform by 8 majority vote at the October 7&, 
General Assembly Meeting. The Graduate aDd Professional StudeDt Assembly (GAPSA} endorsed the resolution bv a 
6·5 vot,: in their weetiv.g later that day. Representatives from COGS were involved in the diacllllllions which lead to 
the tenure code prepared by the Faculty Seni•te. The Regents however did not COD.Suit with students in the 
development of their tenure code. Since the Regents• proposed tenure code was created without student 
cons.ultation, the following Reso\ut:ian was d:rfilted and passed. For more information see the Hot Issues list on the 
COGS Web Page. 

Encl 
cc: Ni ls Hassel mo 

Kamal Gindy 
Llnda Kmg 
S1a1'-'$man 
Currents 
Board ofReger 

Dear Regent Reagan: 

. - ea oss o ncadem1c stature :rnd reputation. 
As JJ~St natmnal presidents of the lJnivern't f . . 

COGS & GAPSA Reaoluti001 on Proposed Changes to the Tenure Code of the UniveHity "£Minnesota 

Wbereas the academic punuits of graduate etudents are inextricably tied to the Academic F:roodom af the researcli 
faculty at the University of Minnesota, and 

\Ve have read many newspaper articles concerning the Regents ' position on tenure and a m1mber 
ofllle reports :;eem to suggest that the Regents• believe that the tenure reform is being driven by 
the legislature. We wish to asimre you that that is incorrect. Representative Kelso and 
Representative Kelley. 2 of201 legislators, arc ccnainly entitled to their own views ufthe 
University and tenure, and have written to the Regents to eiq,ress them However their opinions 
do not speak for the legislature. 

you to seek a sensible solution to this cri~/s~I~ t ~mnesota Alumm Association we implore 
such a resolu llon is possibk. Colkgial ity f -~ b tearing tlie Un1vcr:sity a.pan. We believe 
necessary ingredients for such a solmion. · au n~ss, and ri:,spect ror academic tra.dition5 are 

Whereas the Council of Gradllllt,, Students, nrcognizing this connection, consulted to our eatisfaction with the 
Faculty Senate about the Faculty Senate's proposed changes to the Tenun, Code, snd 

:~hscuffc~iLtheWlcaders l1ip of Presideut Nils H.i5seJino. 
Y- c urge yu ll lQ 1-vork with them. WeSllpport lhe ncarlemic integrity 

Wherea~ the propase<l. tenure code changes presented by the Board of Regents on September 5, 1996, serio"sly 
uDdermine the effo1"18 and authority of the Faculty Senate, and 

Wheresa these proposed changes are a grievous attack on the institution. of tenure and the right of Academic 
FreP.dom which it prot.ed", 

What speaks fo r the legislature is the 1996 Supplemental Higher Education Appropriation Bill 
(oopy of per"-· - -=s.attached). TI1e bill addresses only a specific trnure problem "ith clinical 

Si11cerelv . ' 

M_ E!izalx:lh t.i-aig 

.luhn French 

Fred Friswold 

Steve Goldstein 

Tom Holloran 

Larry Laukb 

' 
Harvey Mackay 

.fon.ie J\fayeron 

In September 1996, as revisions to the tenure code were debated and revised, 
the University Faculty Alliance filed a petition to become the sole bargaining 
unit for Twin Cities campus faculty. The Bureau of Mediation Services issued a 
maintenance of status quo order, following which discussion of the terms and 
conditions of employment stopped. Throughout late 1996 and early 1997, 
various faculty groups (AHC, Morris campus, Crookston campus, Twin Cities 
arts and sciences) voted to reject unionization. And work on the tenure code 
revisions resumed. 

News digest 
In a dose vote, arts and sciences faculty 
on the Twin Ciries campus voted nol to 
be represented by a union. Tht: vote was 
692 against the union and 666 in fa\'Of 

of it. with 237 eligible faculty members 
not Yoting. Presi<lenl Nils Hasselmo said 
lhe dose vote "signals that we have to 
make sure we: rededicate ourselves to an 
effcclivc far.:ulty governance system, we 
have lo make sure that the tenure issue is 
laid to rest, and we have to pursue 
aggressiYe strn.tegies for faculty compen
sntion." 

The Faculty Senate completed its work 

on I.he rcgents-app(oved tenure cr>de 
January 23. After defeating a motion to 

delay act ion unti l after lhe faculty union 

vote, the senate .i.pproved amendments 
proposed by senate comm.:illccs without 
much controversy. A group of eight fac 
ulty has been chosen to meet with 

administrators and regents about the 
amendments. 

Governor Arne Carlson recommended 

a $116 mil lion increase for t he 

University in 1997-99. about half of 
what the Universi ty reque.~ted. "\Ve·re 

very pleased with the governor's recom
mendation," President Hasselmo said. 
The Urrivcrsity will continue to seek its 
l"ull request, he said, but the governor's 
proposal is "a very fine s tart." 

The mood at the legislature is "very 
positive," Hasse.Imo told the Faculty 

Com;ult.ative Committee. "We've had the 

best reception wt: have received in quite 

some time." Legislators have given the 

University a good reception before, he 

said, but "uow Lhey imply they may have 
.~orne money, too_" 

Tl1e Alumni Association released a set 
of five recommendations LO improve the 

regent selection process. The higgest 
changes would be ro eliminate con

stituency-based scats-and in,;ludi: the 

govi:mor in the review process. Current 
law des ignates eight seats from the e ight 
congrcss10nal districts and one seat for a 

University student or recent graduate. 

President's column · -

lilllverslt, Jl(BSldent lils llas$J!lmo 

T11e 1101.i: by the Arts, Sciences, and 
Engineering at1d Professional 
Studies taculties on tht'. Tu,in Cities 

campus on February U and 12 dld result 
in a s-Hm majority fa:voriug the con
tinuation of our s~·stem of ,shared gover
nance ov~r collective bargaining.13ut 1:Qc 
closeness of the vot\c.' sends strong signals 
of distress, serving notice that issues have 
to be a<ltlressed if the faculty are going to 
continue to bave faith in our time-honored 
system.. \Vhal are I.he signafa? 

From my persecctivc, they include at 
lea~t tl)e follow_ing issneS, whicb arc .liOt 

new but which have been plac&l before 
us with renewed urgency. 

TENURE: 'fhis issue has been an extreme

ly diVi.~i;,e or.e over the past ~·car, and 

was, of course, the dire<,1 cause, of the fil
ing of cards for a unionization election. 
The vote indicates that there is still a 
good deal of doubt that "the tenure wars 

aro over." Vlhjle l believe that the tenure 

code that has been adopted for some seg
ments of the Unl'{ersityby the Board of 
Regents is a sound one, based as it i$ on 
the principles recommended by tl1e 

Facuhf-Senate last June and endorsed by 

me at that time, it .is imperlifrve that any 
remaining issues be resolved and a tenure 
cOde adopted for the eutire Universilv un 

thebasi.s of those principles. 

COMPENSATION; The serious lag in fa~ul
ty salaries-we''i:e at the 'bottom of the 
list of tlie 30 top research universities in 
this country, universities that are °'1T 

main comp~titors-is a Trlarter of de,~ 
COllcern:, and has been for some lime. 
Efforts to deal ~ith this issue through 
internal reallocation have been qlifte 
insufficieut. and there have been two 

salary freezes in the last;fivc ye&rs. in 
preparing tile bk1utial rcqui.:st for 

1997-99, we placed faculty salaries as 
our top priority; rmd we are yigorously 

ptusu1ug this malter wilh the state. Vv'e 
must implement, .and will implement, a 
significant salary increase, moving our 

fa.Cufry aggressivelJ toward the mean of 

the top re~earch unhersi(ies pe1 the plan 
char ,..,.-as prepared last year. 

ACADEMIC PRIORITIES; A'il agenda fur 
Change at the trriiversity bas ~en estflb
lished under University 2000, driven by 
strong :academic priorities. It is very 
impo11ant that we cor.itil.lue to make sure 
t11at our heavy ohange agenda is indeed 

driven by these strong acrukmic priori
ties, and that the changes made he seen 

as heing SO drivi;u. · 

FACll.TY GOVERNANCE: The vote gives 
om system of shared gov(;:rnance one 

more chance,tii prove itself. It is i~era
ti\•e thrtt we rededi.cace ourselves L:o an 
effective shared governance system, one 
th!lt brings together the :Soard of 

Regents, the admiJµstration, and ihe hu:r 
ulty. IL is imperalive that this he done in a 
way that make~ all segmo,nts of the facul

ty feel a µart of the plans and actions that 
are taken by the University. 
• 

Throttgh the establi~hrnent of critical 
measures for ,our various activities, it hai 

been possible to demonstrate significant 

productivity and !l@tiftcant pro'grm:s uver 
me pastti:-w years. The Undergraduate 
Initiative b4s, through strong faculty 
action, be,guo to truly lram,forn;i the 
'undefgtaduate experience, ei:;pedally on 

the Twin Cities campus aud ,at 
Crookston. Ibe illajor slrawgit; invest

lnents that have ]Jeen fll.(lde in key areas 
of research and graduate education, , 

including !/ibr-,mt graduate and research 
centers !l):Jch as the Ganeer Center, 

lH.omcdical EJlgineering, and Children, 
Youth, and Family, have be_gun to show 
dear dhidends and increases in the high
ly competitive sponsored research bud
~el The infusion of welt over 200 new 
endowed chairs and professorships into 

the system through the; generosity of our 
man)· dm1ors has ·begun to provide us 

with a ne\l.i' Culljng edge in many key dis• 
ciplines. 

TQgether. we have made meaningful 
progress, but much .fC)UainS to be done. 

With tenll..t'.e discussions back on track, an 
encouraging legislative session, changus 
in the Board of Regents, and President
designate Mark Yudofcorning on boacd 
$()Ott, lam confident that the Universjcy 
of Minnesota is now poised to reafu:e its 

PttentiaJ. as one of America's top acade
mic im;tiJ_utions. 

l ant working at (his tirne with your 
elected facn!.ty leadership to a.<;sess way~ 

in which we can review and renew tbe 
shared governance systen1 at the 
University of r-.linnesota. I know that the 
members of the Board of Regents share 
my snoog des.ire lo make sure that this 

syst(Wl can meet the tests of the times, 
even the test of the heavy change agcn<la 
that the Unlversity bas been pur.~uing .and 

must tontinue to pursue. 

I look forward to working with you 
toward those shared goals, as we have 
been working together over the pa1>\.eighl 
years under somcti.111cs difficult ci(Cllm-
stances: 

, 

Kiosk, March 1997 

LjudaMuna 

George f 

Alan RU\ 

Glen Seic 

Ron Sime 

Wally Sal, 

Mike Ung( 

Be it :resolved that the Council of Graduate Students urge9 the Basrd of Regents to accept the advice of Pre~ident 
Hasselmo and adgp_t the c.h~n«~• ,.... ~ tenure cade aa was prepared by the Faculty Senate through an 

profossors i •~ 0 rest of the University. It is our belief1hat 
the tenure r UN_l\,~-Rs ~d..h,u.he ____ _ 

· . ~ lTY Of· CALIFORN 

'jf@INJM @'.@(1!)Ili?'!IJTI~INILI ©@ii\il11'ffeJNl'I?,,, ,. "" 
p O SOX 41 12s • PLYMOUTH MINNESOTA55441"Q1:~TA 55441 FAX 612-5'i9·1>TIJ 

1;~5 WATEATT)WEA CIRCLE , PL YMOUl i-1, MINNE 

S~pt~mber30, 1996 

YIA FAX- QBIGlNAL TO FOTJ.m\' 

The Honorable Thomas R. Reagan 
Chair, Board ofRegentB 
University ofMinnesota 
220 Morrill Hall 
JOO Church Street S.E. • • 
t;".in.:~·.;p'.l ',ls., !,frl 554~,:. 

D~ Regent Reagan: 

RECEIVED 

Df:T - 1 19S6 

1.,I_NIVERSITY OF MIN:~ESQT 0
· 

8:J1~RD OF fllGENTS' Offl· 

. . t heart I am al the Re~nts' decision to take ii. 
l am -writing to tell you how sick" "th . d to the tenure issue. It would be . 
oonfr<>ntive approach to liie facultY "'~ ~e~ar done to the Universi ty in thi, comrnwuty, 
impossible to over es timate tlie daroage . cmg , intcruecine warfare. 1 have had 
in this state and in naiional circles by 1~~ i:e:s~tiates who are wondering what on 

calls from all ai:o~? !hethcoun7thr:u~n::rsity of Minnesota~-
earth is happenmg nut ere a 

. c\3tion and a cuneni Trustee of tb.c Uni_versity of 
As" =st President of\l,e Alumm :.\srn . . Chil~- Found"1ion, 1 am .i long-nme 

,- · d the Umvers1l} wens - s 
Minne:;ota Found.anon an . . 1 have toiled in the fLe\ds :tor many year 
suppnrier and fund-raiser for the_Dni~ers: the need 10 pursue excellence. It now 
selling the importance: of the UroV1.->TStty <led . in as my effortS and those of other 
appears that all those hours h:1.vc be~ exp en 10 v~ess act of the Regents . lhe best 

. ..,._ have been nullified by one rec 
University suppo,...,,.s U . . •cy under these circumstances. 
salesman in the world can't sell the ru~en1 

. ro sal-offi.he ttble an<l suut ine11cii115 fa~ulty 
ifs Lime we get ,ne Regenis tenur<e P ~ . . difficult--but not ne:trly as tough 

The task of building a grc>1t Uruvers1ty JS very 
fences. . .~ was ~ .. ,at . , ,,build a University ,..,at once ~- · 
as trymg o 

FRJ/ilw r~•tiimional Rel:,tions 
cc: Tom Swain, V .P. '"° 
ff-7S6 

W(iter and 'Nr.stev.•mer Treatment Equ,;,m~nt 
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UNTVERSITY OF MlNNESOTA 

Office of tlui Presid•m 202 Moro"i!/ I/ail 

l 

,, 

!(JO C/mr1; /t SrreeJ S.E. 
Minneapolis, MN 55455--0/JO 

612-62!5-!616 

June 6, 1997 

TO: Th e Honorable Robert S. Bergland 
The Honorable ,Julie A. Bleyhl 
The Horiorablc William E. Hogan, II 
The Honorable Warren C. Larson 
The Honorable David R . .1\-let:.:en 
The Honorable H. Bryan Neel, III 
The Honorable Michael O'Keefo 
'l'he Honorable \ ViUiam R. Peterson 
T h e Honorable J essica Phillips 
T h e Honorable Thomas R. Reagan 
The Honorable 1-laureen K. Reed 
The Honorable Patricia Spence 

Dear Ladies a nd Gentlemen: 

Fru:, 6/2-625-3875 

Enclosed for Board review and action are amendments to the Board of 
Regents' Policy on Faculty Tenure: Specified Units. The Board adopted this 
policy ("Sullivan II") at the December 13, 1996, meeting of the Board of 
Regents, and it applied to the faculty on the University of Minnesota Tl:Iorria 
Campus and in the University of Minnesota Law School. 

The recommended tenure policy revision would apply to all University of 
Minnesota faculty wi.th the exception of ihe Univer sity of Minnesota 
Crookston facu lty (which remains under a Maintenance of Status Quo 
Order) and the University of 1iinnesota Duluth faculty (for those provisions 
covered b y the collective bargaining agreement). The recommended. 
revision includes amendments adopted at the Januar y 23, 1997, meeting of 
the Faculty Senate as modified in discussions between designated faculty 
leaders, led by Sara Evans, and representatives of my ad.ministration, and 
me. 

The recommended revision was approved at a June 5, 1997, meeting of the 
Faculty Senate, and is now being submitted for r eview and action by the 
Board of Regents at the June 13, 1997, meeting. I strongly endorse the 
proposed tenure policy revision. IL provides the Unl\rersity of tfinnesota 
·with a very good tenure policy; i t represents a reasonable balance of 
d ifferent perspectives; and it presents us ,.,,ith a great npportunity to bring 
closu re to our eyaluation and reforn1 of the University tenure policy. 

In summarizing the recommended revision of the tenure policy, three 
points warrant mention. 

- - . -

LIBRARIES 

Regents de IA., LOS ANGEL "S 
violates Lhf .c. 

UNJVERSJTY OF MINNESOTA 
rl'ringeme· !~=§:,~e~,=~~=~;:,:~=~~;;;-:-;;;:;;.;;;--:;:c::----l · ,..,,,,.is • 1;r,·1.,; 

R/',"E.~Spe . SA,\' D!<<lQ 
, • SA.'-B,,,..>;e/5<:Q 

l!CLA 

r,,.;n Cili« Ca'"f'"-' 

September 24, 1996 

President Nils Hasselmo 
Univerr.ity ofMinnesota 
Office of the President 
202 Morrill Hall 
1v1inneapolis, :MJ",f 55455 

Dear President Hassel mo: 

IMp,,nm,nr of SodtJlogy 

'..'olMsc o/LiO<m! Ara 

I 

909 Social Science, 
267 n1hA,cn,icSotirh 
M.'IJMtJ/!CU.<. MN 55455.(>c! /2 

612-624-4300 
'"-'-' 612 -624-?020 

j 

The Department of Sociology is in the process of searching for an assistant professor m the area 
of race and ethnicity. In response to a position announcemen-r we se111 to sociology departments, 
the committee chair, Joseph Galaskicwicz, received the attached letter. As we began this search 
process we were acutely av.rare that the tenure issues currently being raised would have far 
reaching consequences. This let I er, fro m a depart men( lhat consistently ranks in the top five of 
the N3lional Re~earch Councils rankings, very plainly indicates the kind of damage that the 
regents' position on tenm e has caused the Department of Sociology as well as the University of 
'1\-fome.sola. To say that the regents' position wi ll hamper our ability Lo attract lligl, caliber 
candidates for our open position is an understatement. As chair of the Department of Sociology I 
strongly encourage the regents to approve lhe Faculty Senate's revision of the tc1mre code 

Sincerely, 

£111$,,,v lo~ 
\Villiam Brustein 
Profos~or and Ch3ir 
Morse-Alumni Distinguished Teaching Profossor of Sociology 

Regents 
Sr. V.P. Marshak 
Provost Shively 
Dean Holt 
Dean Ro~n~tune 
Governor Carlson 
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• Section 12.3 Reassignments 

This amendtnent clarifies that a faculty 1nember may grieve a 
reassignment but that the faculty member "shall perform the 
reassignment pending resolut ion of the dispute," unless t he President 
provides otherwise. 

• Section 14.6 Temporary Suspension During Proceedings 

e act1or ' . ow1eops 
bpcratel 
t this sta 

This change clarifi es that the "hearing" panel of the "Senate Judicial 
Committee" may extend the time period for rendering a final decision on 
the temporary suspension of a faculty member "'";thont pay. It also adds the 
language, "If the faculty member is reinstated" to the conditions under 
which back pay would be ordered. 

·-

• Interpretations Salaries!Financial Stringency 

Interpreta tions 2 and 3 state understandings concerning the 
recurring nature of salary increases and the meaning of "financial 
stringency," as these concepts are used in the text ufthe recommended 
tenure policy. 

In conclusion, T strongly recommend that the Board of Regents approve the 
proposed revised tenure code and its broader application to most of the 
University of .Minnesota system. We Eave travclecl a long anil ariluous1 

.course Eiut nltimatel I Delieve, lie resultigg tenure P.Ohc_y v:i lI serve t ligi 
IUffiversify of'Minnesot a weUJ 

Should you have any questions regarding the above, please feel free to 
contact me. 

Cordlally, 

Nils Hasselmo 
President 

NH:pln 

Professor Mary E. Dempsey 
Professor Sara 1\1. Evans 
Professor Daniel A. Feeney 
Professor Edwin Fogelman 
Professor Virginia Gray 
Professor Judith Garrard 
Professor Fred L. i\•Iorrison 
Professor Anne Pick 

' 

-

- . - -· -

September 17. 1996 

Joe Ga!sskiecvicz 

Department ofSoc1oJogy 
909 Socia! Sciences 
267 !'Ith Avenue South 
University ofJ\1j 
Mi nnesota 

nneapolis, ~ 55455-C4J2 

Dear Prof. Ga!askiewic.z: 

Thank you for your J . 

DEPAHME~T Of SOl:JOLQG\" 

l<i--1 HAINES IIALL 

LOSA,~GtUS BOX9) /~ll 
· · CA SO(o9/. lll I 

PRON£. ll0-8/J .J 6lJ 
£MAIL fAXc 3P(l.,0,,.98Jg 

BlLLRoi·~oC.\;<;LAWIJ 

department Ynur de artm ettcr mforming us of the assistant r . . . 
.ourstanding students_ p How ent is o_fthe sta1ure and quality that wofe~sor position in yo1.1r 
inform a fly of our students f~v~r, given recent deliberations by oue ~ould Want for our most 
Your universiiy lt Would b ;.~pp/y for this job !hat tenure rny . ; oard ofregems, we v,,jJI 

an offer ai an ins titution so ;ar1 icult to advise any swdents tha~\ e se1•erel! compromised ar 
. out oft he mainstfellm {lf academic ave a.choice of jobs to accept 

elv; (-----~ practice 

Robe"'M i / 
' ' - Emerson ~ 

Professor arid Chaj r 
-~ . 
~ .,:'., .--7.;,_ 

\.1/i!Jiarn G. Rav 
Professo d · r an Direcior of Grad S . 

,. 

' 

. 

uate tudres 

On June 5, 1997, the Faculty 
Senate approved the Board 
of Regents Policy on Faculty 
Tenure, which was adopted by 
the Regents on June 13, 1997. 

Arch ives & Spec ial Co ll ec t ions 


